The CNDO/2 CI method was used for the examination of 1,4-dioxane and 1,4-dioxane-water complexes (2:1), taking into account various conformations of the dioxane molecule. The energies of the molecules in the ground and excited states, the energies of hydrogen bond formation, the dipole moments, the transition moments, and the oscillator strengths for both the complexed and isolated 1,4-dioxane molecules were evaluated. The results of these studies are used to reveal the influence of water on the features of energy transfer from excited, by y-radiation, 1,4-dioxane or dioxane-water complexes to the luminophor.
Introduction
The investigations of electronic spectra in neat 1,4-dioxane revealed the remarkable effect of water on its ground and excited states. This is shown in a red shift of the emission spectrum and in a strong decrease of the luminescence efficiency [1] , A decrease of luminescence efficiency was also ob served upon y-excitation of 1,4-dioxane-water systems in the presence of a luminophor [2, 3] . Careful analysis revealed two characteristic features of this phenome non. Firstly, the efficiency of the energy transfer from 1,4-dioxane to the luminophor (PPO: 2,5-diphenyloxazol) decreases with the addition of water. More over, the pattern of this dependency changes sharply if the ratio of 1,4-dioxane molecules to water mole cules reaches a value of two [4] . Secondly, the depen dence of a luminophor radioluminescence intensity on the reprocical temperature exhibits, in both neat 1,4-dioxane and 1,4-dioxane-water mixtures, two distinct linear regions [2, 3] . For neat 1,4-dioxane the low temperature region is characterized by a constant value of the PPO radioluminescence efficiency and, thus, a constant value of the energy transfer efficiency. However, at higher temperatures a thermally acti vated pathway for the energy transfer becomes avail able whose activation barrier is ca. 0.09 eV [5] . In the Reprint requests to Dr. A. Tempczyk, Institute of Chemistry, University of Gdansk, Sobieskiego 18, P-80-952 Gdansk/ Poland. case of the 1,4-dioxane-water system the two observed regions are characterized by two different values of the activation energy. This, together with other facts, clearly demonstrates that water somehow abates the energy transfer to the luminophor, presumably due to the formation of 1,4-dioxane complexes. The forma tion of such complexes has been suggested earlier [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . To our knowledge, however, no theoretical studies regarding the structure and composition of such species have so far been undertaken.
In this work we investigate whether a complex com posed of one molecule of water and two molecules of 1,4-dioxane can be formed and what its properties in the ground and excited states are, employing quantum mechanics methods. The choice for the examination of only (l,4-dioxane)2 • H20 complexes was made on the basis of chemical intuition and some experimental in dications [5, 6] . We intend to verify whether our ap proach can explain the features of photoluminescence and radioluminescence of dioxane and dioxane-water systems.
Methods a) Computations
The results presented here were obtained using the LCAO MO method in the CNDO/2 scheme with the original People and Segal's parametrization [10] . This method was applied to estimate the energy of the ground and excited states of the examined structures.
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We have used thirty singly excited configurations in the CI method. Although the CNDO/2 CI method gives much higher values of excitation energy com pared with both the experimental values and those obtained by the CNDO/S CI method, it is generally known that the CNDO/2 CI method is more adequate for the description of a-systems. The error, however, is the same in both cases and should not be important when the values are compared.
The hydration energy (A£H), i.e. the difference be tween the energy of the complex and the free compo nents, was calculated using the scheme of supermolecule.
It is known that both the position and the depth of potential curve minima of the optimised structures are overestimated in the CNDO/2 computations. There fore the presented results describe the structures and structural changes qualitatively only.
To estimate changes in the geometry under excita tion of the dioxane molecule, we used Wiberg's well known formulâ
where WA B is the Wiberg's index, A and B are the atoms forming a bond, / and j are the valence orbitals in atoms A and B, respectively, and is a matrix element of the charge-bond order matrix (Table 1) .
b) Geometry of 1,4-dioxane Molecule
The values of the molecular parameters for the chair conformation of 1,4-dioxane were taken from the work of Davis and Hassel [11] . It can be shown that with both the valence angles and the length of bonds fixed, the 1,4-dioxane molecule has zero degrees of freedom. On the basis of simple geometric consider ations the value of the dihedral angle OC2C4C3 (Fig. 1 ) is found to be 126.27°.
It was assumed that the geometric parameters of the 1,4-dioxane molecule in the boat conformation are the same as in the chair conformation, but the dihedral angle OC2C4C3 (Fig. 1 ) in this case is opposite to that for the chair conformation.
A comparison of C -C Widberg's indexes for the molecules in the ground and excited states (Table 1) indicates that the lengths of the C -O and C -C bonds change. Thus it seems reasonable to assume that the 1,4-dioxane molecule in a transient state is planar. In this work we examined (l,4-dioxane)2 • H 20 complexes. The calculations were carried out for 6 possible structures of these species, namely: ch-w-ch (chair-water-chair), ch-w-b (chair-water-boat), b-w-b (boat-water-boat), ch-w-p (chair-water-plain), b-w-p (boat-water-plain) and p-w-p (plain-water-plain). In Fig. 2 , as an example, the complex in the chair confor mation is shown. Fig. 2 . Geometry of 1,4-dioxane-water complexes in chair-water-chair (ch-w-ch) conformation. 
Results and Discussion
The exposure of 1,4-dioxane to high energy radia tion may cause excitation of the molecules. Our calcu lations revealed that only for the first four electronic transitions the oscillator strengths and transitions moments are higher than zero. Therefore we discuss these first excited states only. Table 2 shows that the energies of the excited states of all conformations are close to each other. Thus, it may be expected that upon y-excitation, all these four states are accessible and the probability of transition depends solely on the oscillator strength. The energy gap between the ground states of the various conformations is high enough for the com pound at ambient temperature to exist virtually in the chair conformation. A rough estimation, based on the data in Table 2 and assuming Boltzman distribution of energy, demonstrates that only 4 molecules occur in the boat conformation among 1000 molecules in the chair conformation. Thus, y-excitation of neat diox ane should be realized with the participation of the chair conformation and should be of the nature of S0 -► S j, Sq S2 and S0 -> S4.
Energy conversion and vibrational relaxation are usually very fast processes in higher than first excited states. Therefore, a primarily excited 1,4-dioxane mol ecule presumably reaches the Sx state before any other processes occur. Two physical pathways are available for molecules in S: state, namely, radiative energy loss and energy transfer to other molecules present in the system, e.g. a luminophor. If direct decomposition can be neglected, 1,4-dioxane in Sx state of chair confor mation can also undergo transformation to the plain or boat structures.
Let us consider whether the results of the present calculations can explain the earlier observed rapid rise in the luminophor radioluminescence efficiency with an increase of temperature ( [5] Fig. 6 ). It is known that the probability of non-radiative energy transfer is pro portional to the square of the energy of interaction, and that the energy of interaction, AE, depends on the dipole moments (Mdl, Md2) of the interacting mole cules and their moments of inertia (Jl , J2) [12] :
The energy transfer is, thus, of higher efficiency from states characterized by higher dipole moments. Ana lyzing the data in Table 2 one notices that the transfor mation from chair to boat conformation in state of a 1,4-dioxane molecule is accompanied by a remark able increase in the dipole moment. Therefore, the experimental increase of energy transfer efficiency with temperature would result from the chair -boat transformation in the state. The shape of the exper imental curve (see [5] , Fig. 6 ) indicates the thermally activated nature of the process. Moreover, the analy sis of Wiberg's indexes (Table 1) suggests plain confor mation as a transition state in chair -boat transfor mation. If the latter process occurred in Si state it would have to overcome a kinetic energy barrier of about 0.33 eV (Table 2) . Thus, the estimated activation energy value is much higher compared to that found experimentally (0.09 eV) [5] , Nonetheless, the agree ment may be considered quite good, taking into ac count the semi-empirical character of the theoretical calculations.
The data computed for 1,4-dioxane-water com plexes also demonstrate that only the first four transi tions are actually active in radiative electronic excita tion. Also the hydration energy is available from the present calculation. This quantity accounts of the sta bilization of the (l,4-dioxane)2 • H20 complexes in the ground and excited states due to the formation of zl£h-the value of stabilization energy through the hydrogen bond. The meaning of other symbols is the same as for Table 2 .
hydrogen bonds between water and the dioxane mole cules. The hydration energies for the ground and excited states, shown in Table 3 , were determined from the difference between the sum of the total complex ener gy and the excitation energy in a given state of the complex, £(S0 -* S, ), and the sum of the energy of all components of the complex, (2 Ed + £ w), and the exci tation energy of 1,4-dioxane molecule, £ d(S0 -> Sf):
where AE^ and AE^ are the stabilization energies of the complex in the excited and ground state, respec tively, Aco represents the appropriate changes in wave number in the absorption band of the complex, h Planck's constant, and c the velocity of light. It can be seen that the values of the hydration ener gy are negative in the ground state of all the complexes studied. This means that formation of dioxane-water aggregates in the ground state is thermodynamically favourable. On the other hand, the existence of 1,4-dioxane-water complexes in the first excited state, for all structures considered, is not very likely, because of the expected thermodynamic instability of these species. The water-dioxane complexes should also be stable in higher than first excited states with the excep tion of those containing two molecules of 1,4-dioxane in boat or plain conformation. Moreover, the stability of compleces in higher excited states increases if one dioxane molecule holds chair conformation and an other changes conformation to boat or plain.
The energy difference between the ground states of various complexes, as well as the values of the hydra tion energy, clearly demonstrate that at ambient tem perature mostly ch-w-ch complex exists. Thus, this complex is actually interacting with an incident elec tromagnetic radiation.
The question remains how the present calculations can explain the above mentioned photophysical phe nomena accompanying y-irradiation of water-dioxane mixtures [4, 5] . From an examination of the electronic transition data for neat dioxane in chair conformation (Table 2) , and those corresponding to ch-w-ch com plex (Table 3) , it can be noted that oscillator strengths and transition moments are markedly higher in the former case. This means that the efficiency of energy absorption is higher for neat 1,4-dioxane than for dioxane-water systems. The same factors decrease the efficiency of energy transfer. Therefore, both above effects are presumably responsible for the decrease of the radioluminescence efficiency of PPO with increase of the amount of water in the system (see [4] , Fig. 3 ). It is worth noting that the latter effect is observable until the amount of water in 1,4-dioxane attains the molecular ratio 2:1 [4] , Further increase of water con centration does not influence the efficiency of energy transfer to PPO. This fact strongly supports the existence of (l,4-dioxane)2-H20 already in the ground state. A similar approach can also account for the decrease of the luminescence intensity of 1,4-dioxane in the presence of water, observed by Hirayama et al. [1] .
We also attempted to explain the temperature effect in the PPO radioluminescence efficiency observed for dioxane-water mixtures (see [5] , Fig. 6 ). Examination of the £ s and AEH values shown in Table 3 reveals that at ambient temperature, 1,4-dioxane-water mixtures of appropriate molar ratio are composed solely with (l,4-dioxane)2-H20 in the form ch-w-ch. Thus, this species actually interacts with y-radiation. If electronvibrational energy conversion and vibrational relax ation were very fast in higher than first electronic states, then the molecule would reach the Sx state of ch-w-ch structure, which is thermodynamically unsta ble. If decomposition of the complex in Sx state to electronically excited 1,4-dioxane and water molecule in ground state occurred instantaneously, the effect of an increase of temperature should be similar to that observed for neat dioxane. The experimental data (see [5] , Fig. 6 ) reveal, however, a different dependence of the PPO relative radioluminescence intensity on reprocical temperature in both cases, thus indicating the different origin of the energy donor. This might mean that a ch-w-ch complex in Sx state can exist due to the presence of some kinetic barrier to the decomposition to more stable components. The slight increase of the radioluminescence intensity in the low temperature region may result from the increase of the energy in teraction (2) due to the increase of the moment of inertia of (l,4-dioxane)2 • H20 with temperature. The latter effect is not very pronounced in neat 1,4-dioxane. Another factor influencing the energy transfer process would be the transformation to a more polar structure, e.g. ch-w-b. If the transition state for such a transformation were ch-w-p structure, then the activation barrier should be ca. 0.24 eV (from data in Table 3 ). This value markedly exceeds the ex perimental value of the Arrhenius activation energy (£a(exp)), equal to 0.02 eV, characteristic for the low temperature region [5] . The theoretically estimated value (£a(theor)) correlates much better with the experi mental activation energy for the high temperature re gion, equal to 0.06 eV [5] . Thus, it seems reasonable to assume that the ch-w -chch-w -b transition in state proceeds as a thermally activated process which takes place in the high temperature region. The corre lation between theoretically estimated (0.24 eV) and experimental (0.06 eV) values is rather poor, similar to what was noted above in the case of neat 1,4-dioxane. It is worth noting, however, that the ratios of p) for the high temperature region are nearly the same for neat 1,4-dioxane and dioxanewater system. The explanation presented above of the effect of temperature on the radioluminescence efficiency of PPO seems more likely than that proposed by one of us earlier [5] , which admitted the formation of PPO excimers.
Undoubtedly, the presented calculations are over simplified and do not explain all the experimental facts. Noneless, the proposed approach forms an use ful framework for considering photophysical features of dioxane and dioxane-water systems.
